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in his life... an upgrade. Maybe not quite the 
sports model but we’re getting there.”

Catherine was confident she could help her 
mum because of her own experience. 

Aged just 16, she ballooned to a size 22. At the 
time, she cast herself as the fat, funny one and 
would joke about her weight. But inside she 
desperately wanted to shed the pounds.

Janet recalls: “It was heart-breaking knowing 
she was really uncomfortable about the way she 
was. All her friends were slimmer.

“We ate well at home but she would be eating 
the wrong things when I wasn’t around.”

Cath admits she would regularly lie to her 
parents about what she’d had for lunch. “I’d go 
to school and hit the tuck shop,” she says. “Then 
I’d eat pies and chips at lunch. But when Mum 
asked me, I’d say I’d had a sandwich. And if I had 
a chocolate bar after dinner at home, I wouldn’t 
just stop at one, I was totally greedy.”

humour
Janet, who works as a housekeeper, laughs: 

“She was a beggar! She handled it with humour 
but it was definitely a bit of a front. There’s no 
denying she’s got a fantastic sense of humour – 
she could make a cat laugh... but that used to 
override what was going on deep inside.”

Catherine says her school prom was a low 
point. While her friends wore trendy outfits, she 
made do with a dress from plus-size store Evans.

“My outfit was a size 20,” she says. “I had Spanx 
on too. As a teenager you shouldn’t be wearing 
Spanx. I put on a brave face but Mum knew I 
was struggling and was always supportive.”

But recently it’s been Cath’s turn to help her 
mum. “I’d been going on at Mum and Dad because 
some of the things they ate were wrong,” she 
says. “They used to be like, ‘Oh shut up, Cath, we 
just want to enjoy our meal.’ But one day Mum 
said she’d had enough and wanted help.” 

Janet says: “Cath was in peak form so I asked 
her and Sam to help me.” 

As well as cutting down on carbohydrates, Sam 
and Cath’s diet involves high protein levels and 
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£1m waste 
of Tories’ 

homes plan
LABOUR last night accused 
ministers of pouring tax-
payers’ cash into their Tory 
strongholds to urge tenants 
to buy their council homes. 

Communities Secretary 
Eric Pickles was attacked for 
“squandering” £1million to 
promote a pet policy among 
the Tory faithful. 

Labour’s housing spokes-
man John Healey said cash 
had been pumped into Tory 
areas such as Basildon in 
Essex, Welwyn Hatfield  
in Herts and Tory London 
 boroughs. But Labour areas 
with more council houses, 
like Leeds, Sheffield and 
Newcastle, had been shunned 
in the marketing push. 

Mr Healey said: “The need 
for low-cost, rented social 
homes has never been  higher, 
but ministers squandered 
£1million of public money 
on this vanity policy.”

It comes after the Budget 
revealed discounts for 
 London tenants taking up 
Thatcher’s 1980 right-to-buy 
scheme would rise from 
£75,000 to £100,000.

Vanity... Eric Pickles

By John kelly

Playground 
stone left 

girl, 7, blind
A GIRL of seven has been 
left blind in one eye after 
another child threw a stone 
in their school playground.

Hajrah Shabir suffered a 
ruptured cornea and needed 
five stitches after the inci-
dent at the school, which was 
rapped by Ofsted inspectors 
last year over “name-calling 
and aggressive behaviour”.

Her family claim instead 
of sending Hajrah to hospital, 
teachers just told her to wash 
her eye. Then they waited 
90 minutes before phoning 
to inform her parents.

Mum Zaida, 46, a nurse, 
said: “They just told me that 
she was upset, not that she 
was injured. Their response 
was totally inadequate.”

Hatim Kapacee, executive 
head of Cravenwood  Primary 
in Crumpsall, Manchester, 
insisted staff acted as soon 
as they realised the serious-
ness of the injury,

He said pieces of a mosaic 
had worked loose and boys 
were throwing them against 
a wall when one bounced off 
and hit Hajrah.

Injured... Hajrah Shabir

was size 20
now size 12

It’s hard to believe that Corrie  star 
Catherine tyldesley was once so 
overweight she went up to an 
 enormous size 22.

But after a complete change of lifestyle, her 
transformation saw her lose six stone and now 
she’s a slender size 10. 

Catherine’s mum Janet, herself a size 20 this 
time last year, was so impressed with her 
 daughter’s achievement that it inspired her to 
follow her own weight-loss programme. 

During our exclusive photoshoot, Catherine 
reveals that until now Janet hadn’t worn a dress 
for years. “I am so, so proud of Mum. She looks 
like a  completely different person,” she says.

Janet, 55, says: “The dress I’m wearing is a size 
12, which was a big surprise. I’ve always worn 
baggy clothes and the biggest thing for me is 
getting used to a new body.” 

Catherine, 29, who lost her weight before 
landing her role as Rovers Return barmaid Eva 
Price,  attributes her continued success to boy-
friend Sam Witter, a personal trainer who at 22 
is seven years her junior.

The pair started dating early last year. Such is 
their shared interest in a healthy lifestyle, they 
now have their own website,  SamandCath.com, 
write a blog and have a joint Twitter account, 
regularly tweeting eating plans, workout ideas 
and motivational messages.

Janet is one of their most dedicated followers 
and has lost four stone.

“I’ve done diets before but this time I was 
determined to get fit and lose the weight,” she 
says. “I know not everyone is fortunate enough 
to have someone in the family who is able to do 
what Cath and Sam have done for me, but if you 
can stick at it, the benefits are fantastic.”

She says husband Graham is delighted with 
her new look. “He’s been really encouraging,” 
she says. “He now thinks he’s got a new woman 

corrie cath’s amazing diet success       inspires her                   mother to do the same
  mum was 
there for 

me when i 
was a teen 
struggling 
with my 
weight..

i am so, so 
proud of 

what she’s 
achieved

She says Cath’s 
inspired her to 
slim down too
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cath
limits sugar and high-fat dairy products. Processed 
wheat and other refined carbohydrates are a real 
no-no, says Cath. 

“Before I met Sam I would think I was being 
dead good having bran flakes for breakfast, a 
wholemeal bap at lunch and pasta for tea but all 
of these are pretty disastrous for your body.”

That said, she and Janet do allow themselves 
to cheat once a week. “It’s to stop you going stir 
crazy,” she says. “A couple of weeks ago I had 
fish and chips. A week later it might be a full 
roast dinner and dessert.

“You can’t take life too seriously. It’s just about 
having that balance.”

Cath’s exercise regime involves regular work-
out sessions, including resistance training with 
weights and interval training. Janet prefers to 
take things a bit easier. “My form of exercise is 
taking the dogs for a walk,” she says.

Mother and daughter are now working on 
getting Graham involved. But Cath says: “My 
dad’s your typical northern guy. His attitude is 
there’s nowt wrong with a bit of pastry.”

She says she wants to get her parents fit and 
healthy so they can babysit for their future 
grandchildren. “I’d love a big family,” she says.  

But it doesn’t look as though that’s going to 
happen any time soon as she’s so busy playing 
Eva. She also says her soap character doesn’t 
help her to stick to her regime. “Eva makes me 
sick,” she laughs. “She’ll stand 
in The Rovers eating bags of 
crisps and sandwiches.”

Being sexy and slim is key 
to her role, but Cath still 
struggles to see herself that 
way... even after being nom-
inated sexiest  female at last 
year’s soap awards. 

“Being nominated 
was so weird,” she 
says. “I’m kind of 
 average looking.”

Her mum disagrees 
...and so do her fans.

was size 22
now size 10

PeoPle think that to lose weight they need to 
eat boring food, cut out all the “nice” things 
and start an intensive exercise regime.

It’s not true. The key is getting your nutrition 
right. exercise is important, but you don’t need 
to spend hundreds of pounds on expensive gym 
memberships or eat salad three times a day.

When I started working with Cath and her 
mum, like most people, they ate too much 
sugar and didn’t eat regularly enough.

Starting the day with a well-balanced, protein-
based breakfast helps the body to burn fat, as 
well as giving you energy. 

We focused on cutting out processed foods 
and sugar, and eating meals, every three-four 
hours, of good fats, protein and low-GI carbo-
hydrates. This keeps blood-sugar stable and 
the body burns fat.

With these changes, Cath lost one-and-a-half 
stone and two dress sizes in six months. Her 
mum lost four stone and four dress sizes in  
five months.

Janet doesn’t have much time to exercise, but 
focusing on changing bad habits and making a 
few small diet changes made all the difference.

exercise is important, but simply increasing 
the amount you move each day is a great start. 

Try walking for 20 minutes. Next do 
some intervals, walk for two min-

utes run for one minute, and 
repeat four or five times. The key 
to success is consistency. 

You can still treat yourself 
once or twice a week, and if you 

do fall off the wagon, get back on 
track as soon as you can. 

It’s never too late to 
change your life.
Sign up to www. 
samandcath.com for 
health and fitness tips

trainer sam’s rules
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Pre-Corrie fame 
and before her 
big weight loss

Mum and 
daughter are 
thrilled with 
their slender 
new figures
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Catherine and 
Janet’s dresses 
from Linea at 

House of Fraser, 
shoes from New 

Look

Follow  
@samandcath


